OpenNebula - Bug #2034
improve cookie expiration time handling
05/14/2013 08:48 AM - Jaime Melis

Status: Closed
Priority: High
Assignee: Daniel Molina
Category: Sunstone
Target version: Release 4.0.1
Resolution: fixed
Affected Versions: OpenNebula 4.0

Start date: 05/14/2013
Due date: 
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Pull request: 

Description

Associated revisions

Revision 28114550 - 05/15/2013 09:35 AM - Daniel Molina

bug #2034: Improve cookie expiration time handling

Revision 7475d424 - 05/15/2013 09:36 AM - Daniel Molina

bug #2034: Improve cookie expiration time handling
(cherry picked from commit 281145507e5e46102ab98656ed1c012853787537)

History

#1 - 05/15/2013 08:49 AM - Daniel Molina
- Priority changed from Normal to High

#2 - 05/15/2013 05:09 PM - Daniel Molina
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Assignee set to Daniel Molina
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Resolution set to fixed

#3 - 05/16/2013 11:33 PM - Ruben S. Montero
- Target version changed from Release 4.2 to Release 4.0.1